
菲律宾大使馆认证（投标协议国外工程投标）

产品名称 菲律宾大使馆认证（投标协议国外工程投标）

公司名称 深圳市杰鑫诚信息咨询有限公司销售部

价格 10.00/份

规格参数

公司地址 深圳市罗湖区东晓路3063号新丝路时尚文创园B
栋1楼

联系电话  15913941040

产品详情

菲律宾大使馆认证--1591394104O 陈丹燕

企业提交认证的外贸单据应属于单据认证业务范围，单证内容必须真实、合法、清晰、准确,
应连同原产地证明书一起申办,
同时并提供有关依据，如信用证、报关单、合同等相关依据。通常需要贸促会认证的对外贸易单据如下:

 

1.商业INV(企业须提供报关单原件。如暂时无法取得报关单原件,须提供报关单预录联,
并向贸促会出具保函)

2.装箱单

3.提单

4.船公司证明

5.运费Invoice

6.保险公司出具的商业保险单据

7.清真屠宰证明

Types of foreign trade documents certified;

The foreign trade documents submitted for certification by the enterprise shall belong to the business scope of
document certification, and the content of the documents shall be true, legal, clear and accurate. The documents shall



be submitted together with the certificate of origin, and the relevant basis, such as letter of credit, customs declaration,
contract and other relevant basis, shall be provided. The foreign trade documents that usually require ccpit
certification are as follows:

Business INV(the original customs declaration form must be provided. If it is not possible to obtain the original
declaration form, a copy of the declaration form shall be provided and a letter of guarantee shall be issued to the
council for the promotion of international trade.

2. The packing list

3. Bill of lading

4. Certificate from the shipping company

5. The freight Invoice

6. Commercial insurance documents issued by an insurance company

7. Halal slaughter certificate

几乎所有的国家都对使馆认证收取一定的费用，有的收费还较高。因此，企业在开展对这些国家的出口
贸易时要考虑到认证费用，尤其是对成交金额不大的贸易要注意这一点。同时还要注意有些国家是按批
次收费，有些国家是依据INVOICE金额按一定比例收费。

近期报关单认证需求激增，但出口企业所提交给我会认证的报关单中的验讫章模糊不清，使贸促会无法
辨认印章字迹而不能给予认证。希望企业在向申请报关单的核销联或退税联时，特别注意提醒官员，印
章要清晰。

如需要，可向贸促会索取致函。补盖清晰印章！

Almost all countries charge a fee for embassy accreditation, and some charge more. Therefore, enterprises should
consider the cost of certification when carrying out export trade to these countries, especially for small transactions. At
the same time, it should be noted that some countries charge according to the batch, and some countries charge
according to the INVOICE amount in a certain proportion.

Recent customs declaration certification a surge in demand, but I'll certification of export enterprises submitted to
customs declaration in YanQiZhang vague and make ccpit cannot identify the seal handwriting and cannot give
certification. It is hoped that enterprises should pay special attention to remind officials to make the seal clear when
applying for the verification and cancellation union or the tax refund union of the customs declaration form.
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